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BIMETALLISM DISCUSSED.

ELBATE ON THK CURRENCY PROBLEM IN

Tilt HOUSE OF COMMONS.

i MOTION' THAT IM'.I.lMi SHOULD t\sK BBB

JffVBESCW, TO BBIBB iBOUX Till. BE-

*J8EMBL15fl OF lill. MOXETABT
CONN KEXCE DEFFATEB, 2*9 TO ns.

London, Teh. ':«..Sir Henry M>*vs*y-Thotiip.*ioi*,,
.jjfwtuil Vr.*',**< M. P. i->r North Handsworth,
S*aflorel-*liir". moved in tin" H.ens** (,f Commons
i^ijgy that the British Government shi.ul.l use

it* influenc* to bring about thr? miasemhling <.f

tjif InKriisits'cisil Monetary Contemoce, cvnh the

onjeet of tin-Ill.j si r* m.-i|v fol tho evils tttendanl
u-x-n thr divergence <>f value* between gold and

jiiver. .*"¦"* Henry, who la ;i director in several
*Ra\*mJ*\ attn r,- -ngnised sis uti authority on

tnde questi'ns, Br,,uw" thriT monometallism wsis ,,

M*ional Bisforlune, and Ihal a lixod bits-Mallic
r-,ao ssa* the sob? remedy fr existing difUeulties
pr-trizg (,;lf "f ¦.¦" carton cy pr 'hiern.
Samuel Montagu, Lib. ra] M. P. for Whlte-

fhir**!. sad I ntember of the banging house of

jommtl Montagu *v Co., earnestly supported
Mr Il-*nry't motion, nnd argued in favor ol bj.
_etalli.ni Other bimetalliaui also addressed tho

House in behalf "'. the propuoition.
Mr. Gladstone, m reply, mninded thc lions,-

that tli'* International Monetary Conference mel

gt the initisitiv- r*| tin* I'niteil Sl.i'Ps. and ir would
bf -_ tiTspr.¦.¦. l<nted p-r-i-reeexling nm- ti-, deprive
America of th'* Initiative. England had followc-d
the fcuai'l- discussion with inor,* .ir l.*ss rtymp i-

th.r. and had si ri-ht to export from th.- United
r-ti-te** a declaration a> to what strep that eeuntrv

prpri.sesd io lake next. In tho opinion of the
Saar's***.ont, ao plan yet proposed showed how ll
.can pu«ci!''.' to enanne thr* standard "f value in

Grat Britain. I"Hear! 1 ;..;*r:" It would place
the Government in a rldloulous position if it

ihonl'l assume Ihe initiative in reopening the
conference, having nothing to recommend tor dis-
CUr-lun.
Knuland. Mr. Gladstone said, wsis not alone

¦Boag civil;/.-I nations In h«*r determination t..

gjhert" to h«i- pr.-nt mon tsiry syatem. Seven other
Powers, without thc slightest reference to Enj
hud. hal rigniflod tln*ir Intention not t<. change
their aaneney. Hall "f th.* Powers repreeentod
gt the Conferren*** hail shown thal tho** leaned
toward bimetallism, bnl as yet they had n-t

given the tnott shadow*" in'iieati.in of what

chatssje th-v were prepared to make.
In eoceiosion, .Mr. Gladstone made an elabor¬

ate exposition "i ihe benefits ul monometallism
lcd the danger* of bimetallism.
Mr Chaplin, Presidem <if the Hoard of Agri¬

culture nader Ihe lasl Sallsbur.v Administration,
mppor-rd tho motion ol Sir Henry Meysey
ltompsoa. At the Brussels Conference, in* said,
Bertram T'lrne, one of the British delegates,
pr-r-)is"t«niiy and deliberately -11«] everything in

hi* power tn defeal thc oi>.j.*ets of th** meeting.
Sir Willum Haroonrt, Chancellor .if ihe Ex-

cherjuer, repudiated Mr. Chaplin's charge againsi
Mr Curri". Tlc* Britiah delegates, l" said, had
been almost th--* "nly cner* to sipport tho Ameri¬
can rcsolutl tn in flavor of extending tho usc. of

silver. From hr-* to la.-t bimetallism ha 1 boen
at th- bottom ol th.* presenl ihrbate. The fail¬
ure of tin* Conference had been due to the aii*-nv

of all detir.it,. proposals. If the Culled Stat j

rho'ild reconvene tho Conference and submit
definite proposals^ tbe Britiah Government would
bp elad :.> rend back their dcrctrat**, I». 11 ooul.l
¦M oe e.\pe*t,.i 1., provide a sclu-me i-t tli>- m-ir-

exrori!*ivo nse of silver. He p<,inr«*<i to tho *...

tum at the Income las an I dcBth duties t.i prov:
the growth ut tin* country's wealth. He eon-
ter.')*, i that thc- agricultural depressitm, which
ita* largely res-tontMhlc for tho l.im.-taHie at-'iti-
tiois, was only temporary. Tho motion he-lore* tho
¦ouse, he said, was Intended t.» ni*** price-., un

operation which the Government rr.nl i not under-
ta.; -. ;.- it was outside its province.
Mr Balfour, leader <>f the Unionist Opp.,*-'

ticn. doni ri ilij«t he or any «>f his colleagues do¬
llied a monetary system which would raise pic -

The motion was nol in favor ol biraotajlism. The
fact was that thc Government had decided t'i "1

bothing to rente.It the presenl evils, .-\ii"iit both
in trad.* and agricultur'.
St Henry Sleysey-Thompson's motion even*

ttially was -elected by ri vote 'if '."."¦' to 14-

Tho sm luncen nt of tho vote was received with
loud Liberal cber*rs.

THE POPE ORDERS AN INQUIRY.
HtPLEAB.B BT 'HU. JtBAKDOXMENT OF Tl!!'

AMEtacks i"ii.i;r.iMci;.'.-TMi; v\7J> an

AM. . ;i;i*.M ",vv.

Lnr.ilon. F<-t". 88..A Central Mews -iNpn.rh frorn
¦mm -s.v : -T!,- Pope baa bern greatl*/ dlapl ue4
ly the abandonmenl of iii" American pUgrlroattf.
He attitbutea ibe abandonment of Ihe ondertahlng
to tlie rUaputea between Atrcbblsbop sat .111 tnt Ihe
iltarrlcan Mari -pa, r.nd h:i- ntneret an ln*|utry."
Rume, I".1>. -J-..4.-:i<-r:il \"« .11 Loe, lin

targian delegate senl by t;." Kal-er lu

corers, .-. 1 ite Ibe Pope apon bia Eptscopul
labile.. j: .! aidlnal Kopp, lb. Prla Irehbl bop of

Breshi's, bav« taiv.*ii occa lon lo convv*»n-e with the

J?»pe "ii Ila subjects of Ihe iTuaslaa I'lnnrv Ednra
Hon fcfll, ihg Qcrman Mllitarj WU, ami ibe qneatlon
ffl rti'Ji't il..*,:; km of tbe Jeaults. Tlie Pope
C«*.:!--'i in interfere la any way In tbe Internal si fair*,
eil '¦. issijhy.

Osant Me-ry dd Val, 'iso neely appoint <l Bpanleb
Eisei-iy ij :;.¦. Vatican, who Micci-erla Ibo Maniult ol

iMBa, er;,, given .ni Jiiiiliil.rc I¦ . *1.iv l,y Ibe Pope, ami

pr-re ii 'tsi nb credential*!. Ile -.e;i- .!-¦. Iha bearer

ol.ii-n.: from Queen Begem Christina, r*onprntulnl
lui t.e Pal-il fl upon Hi- i.c-a-lnii «f bli Episcopal
tabttsa. H< j.:-- .-sis.-'i tn ibe Inp si- 1 Btfl "1 Que n

R-j-.n- 1 bri llua si ttuperfa (leea of Bflinntb ceulury
f**-*aati

Br. Lopponl, tbe n*e i.tlv appoint <i budy piiyxlclan
to Pop« 1..., ,. ,, ,<i upon ibe Pope thal h<* nual

Us raare aleep, imij fewer audlcncet*. .ssl nol exerl
hi- brain -,, tuu. 1, .1- lieeetolore.
Tbe "Artemia Itallana" itayM Ihat Ihe (irand Dui*.,

ol 1 sri:. 1.. un I-- hi isisi.ii.is.'- "i Ki j.¦: >i William li
Sf le ii:.-- v ... io:if Ihe fl -1 fr.ei'eej ."li :n!\ i-"i
<f lb Pl m ,. ii-,, ntWUI la '1 ". lal-' I- li.il'l.e III

Natrenln.! ., ('mhollrl m. i"he lirand Dilke I- alsi
to have aieiii'.-' u|| ( .*..,.. ni"-!."nile- 10nm ''<*'l
v--' ii. I..:. 1, ;, lon iii ih l'";..i' Jul .1"

«.-

WILL NF.vi.i; GIVE 1 :' ALSACE-LORRAINE
CHAN' 1 I.i Ol; VOX 1 APR1V1 's DECLABATIOS

Bl I'.l.n BT THE BJE1C1IS1 AG.

1st.--*'.-j. K-':,. 28, The qurallon of Inlernatlonal ar

MiriM n ,;,-,i. up in the Rclchslns lo-day Ihrougli 11

;.."i >,\ 1.1. Barth, a leader <-f Ibe Fn-i-

**ilierr Mm-, imil |.|..lui-', in. Mini-i 1 <'f For*dgn
*!*. r.-t>ii...i t.. i ibe Imp Hal Oovernmenl traa en

snfltel t." M Cpl iiiliMsili"'! III -pi-eisil ii-"-.

Br Hebel, Ibe Nwlal L*eni4)cntt, suggetUtl thai

ssaWc i.iitii.i.ainv of Alano '-Lorraine ibonM bc
sTssal '..1 im. iinisii.ii.ii ar-bltratlon.

JSL1**" "-ouM pr-ler to -lie I Ibe bal drop Ol xnn

Tin PtMnrtlli>*-*s stitemcnl ceo* gi>-**t."i **iti»

PoirVotie < ti.-.-t -.

FLooDKD nr thi: danube.
A Bf.vrj cr.i.cx vim.c.ii; imnditii) and mcny

Of ITS inhabit ixTs DROWBCU.
Vienna, Feb. 28.-A tenllle tnlan.ity hss ovsrlaboa

.BB iHla-te of e-lerK.-ly. aear tim town of l'ak.. in Hun*
Ury. on the Daunt..-, abott -i.ety miles south Sf Hi"1*1*
°*ln-{ to a sudden Hs., of Ue Daanba lbs i.«'*o° ."

^".Itunls (lf (;,.r^.|y aoaott tho mud huts ill wish h

¦Sf llv.-n sunounrie.i i,y a tviiste of \tliters. Tbe
Bill dw. liing, Kradiially yldil.-d l.ofore the furlon**-
."r**"', which was ia- liniiiillv rtsluK. and ihe people
.*"*"« refuge lu the chu..li and aehod. whlih UUU <n"

.¦meted of stronger inatorials, boping tliut these t.ulld-

.a* Would be able to hold oul against the flood.

. J-hs people, led by thar piutor, ottertrd up e*rH«*»

prayers for mfety, and moibr^n -.ma cbfMten clung
lo th- altar, boseeehlng tbe Intmear-loa ol the saints,
racy uaw i!,.i,- bomea dhappearlng In the raging
stream, and ti.,* aw-Ulng waiora began n. bent igainat
tbe church and icbool bulMtai wltb such fury thai at
la-t they decided Ibrd to remain would mean tbe
destruction of ail .f them, «rbUe if they fled hom-
at least nile:,t eMn,;>-. opening tin- iio.r-, ih.-v itarted
"ut mt., th.* food, wliich raged nearly lo tbe waiata of
'he grown-up people, Patbera and mothers carried
their children, ;md Hie tatt wcie help.-d alone bv those
who were stronger,
^
They .fe.1 ai _-i sj they eotfM in the dn-cilon of

Tale-, tiie >wift .-md bolBng current pcu-sulng in
ih-ii- Hight, .'in- motlier with live ehlldren sank In
H.- wateri and perished. Many others, the number of
ibem i- a- yet unknown, were drowned in Hie Rood,
und the survivor* reached Palis in a mor.1 deplorable
condition. The people of Paka gave u, the finnie,.,
.di th.- auccor possible, .1 lr ii. .itch decplv roncerncd f-.r
their own snfetv. as thc lin nu h.- is twenty f-ei above
Its normal height.

Nothing can he done toward recovering thc hodie*
.r thone win. hav.- perished until the river retli*.-*
within its uanoi channel, and lt is t-eiiev.-d th.it
many hav.. berm swept mlle, away. Then* la no
doubt, however, that tin- number of .dead is large.

AT THE QUEEN. DRAWING-ROOM.
'"ISTUMICS WORN' BY THK AMERICA* WOMER

PKl'-MNTF.I).
landon. Feb. 2**.-The weather to dav eras reid

and clear, and the sunshine cave n cheerful air to tbe
rmnoundtnga .f Buckingham Palace, lt was e*.ei
lent weather for Ibe drawlng-rcora brid hy Queen vie
.mil. assisted hy ber daughter, ihe Downc-r Bmpresi
f.ed rick, the Princess Bmtrire, an.l other memben
of the royal family. Ab ut mn per-mis were pre
¦tented to the Queen. All the members of the Ann-r
nan Legation were presented.

Mrs. I.In.,,in. \vif-- of ibe American Minister, wore
i die-s cf black velvet and Jet Mach bice. Tin- train
eva- of -Imlliir materials, edged willi feathers anet
Ui-ii*1 with black satin. H.-r ornaments w.-re dla
monda.

Ms--. William Waldorf Astor waa simone the Ameri¬
cana present.*I. Her cwn wa* of white satin -.tin, a

whl- velvet manteau de rour. trlniiin-d with silver
embroidery. She wore a diamond tiara, lier other
ornament* war.- pearls.

The nt' ir American women prcsen'e-i w. re Mrs. poet,
wife of M.i'.u .1. c. i*,,-t. mllltarv attach.. of ihe Amer¬
ican Legation; Mrs. Calthorpe, Maa Harrow- and Miss
William*, of Cl h sid".

Mi-. Post's gown, whick was a Worth creation. w-«-

ln tbe Empire rrtyle. li waa 'if while r_tln, trimmed
wltb aUver apanglea and EngBsh petal bree, with a

wMte rose Watteau trala, all-o '-deed with allver suki

English polni lace,
Mr-. Calthorpe wore a salmon-colored astin hudlic

.ind skirt. Ibe latter embroidered with pallletea. Th.*
train, which eta- -h..rt. waa ol pink Queen brocade,
Hm .1 with pah- Queen astin. She wore a garland nf
r '-chad-.

Mi-s Burrowa's P"wn was "f plain cr<-:im latin,
with a train of tin- Mime mai.rial.

Misa William- eeori- an Empire Cown nf white
hilton, embroidered in silver. Her Inila was of
-ann brocade.

Tn BOLD Till: PRESS KFSrONSITiLK.
iT.'.r.MY von.D HY THK DEPUTIES TO M

r.oissv TcAN'n.r.AS *- MOTIOX.
rari=. Feb. 28..Tlie Cbamber of Depatles to-day

roted argency to a motion made bv M. Bolaay
d'Anglas, member for lbs Neons did-lon of Prnme.

:ha' newspapers t-e held responsible fur financial
advertisement* published by them. Tbe v.'- eta

overwhelmingly In favor of declaring urgency, stand
,np 33i ton the motton to only :.7 against.

HENRI BOCHEPOBI ON TTiT: sr.-VNDAT.
IF. SAYS TH IT TIIF. COXS! QUEVCES OF CHARLES

in: li..-si is'- COXFESSIOR woild

BE TEBR1BLE.
T.ond-'n. March I.."The Morning Po«t" puMlshe*

sm Interview with Henri Bocheforl eoneeinlnii m.

J'errv'- election lo tbe preaMeney of the French
Senate and the Panama -. ii ''al. Ferrv-* election.
-aid Rochefort, ha* ro political Importance, si Ihe
Watery <*f the conqucri of ToiMiota would always pre
vent him t.oni i.nsinjr a* a po-'lble savior of France.
..I pns>i.«< doenmenta." continued Bochefort, -which
l,.*Hr d.i-cctly upon this Tonguin srandal. Trc-v would

amaze the public If they were published. Iii.- whole

campaign was a bastnesi specalatlOB in th.- interests

nf a Baanctal syriHtrate.
.I s.e nany think we hsive rciehed fhi- end of

ibe Panama icandaL That i- a aUstake. ihe Royal.
i-ts undoubtedly have Important doenmenta which
eelll be puMlshed I,.'or,* ibe election. I hop* that

t'a.-irle- <!.- Lesseps will t.-il.e nit- advise -tnd rnsik. 4

cleon breast of the whole matter. If <'h;itk-, .;,

Lcaseps floes tiiis. the eon oquencei win !>.> terrible.
llie Government ha- been 'meed to aopprea* a part
"f the sc-iiidal because a certain ea Minister .',
Finance, wi.,, ls Implicated, threatened la rgpo*e lix
demands undi- hy ti... t.overnmeoi upon Bnantial

¦¦¦ for fisnil- at e|.< il ii time. i>n,. large hon-*
paid "...kki... "i franca lo th" Government for a eel
lass. Ministerial dei.."

< LF.MF.M"EAU DEMIES "FIGABO'S" BTATKME5T.
liri-, K.t'. 28.- M. Clemenceau deni.- the truth of

the statement In yesterdays "Figaro" t.i tbe effect
tiisit Cbarlea J'-- In --rp- bad stated to m. Pranqui
viii., the examining magistral**, ihal he (Clemenceaui
;k1 advised l><- Lesaepa to ci. ld t. th.* demands of

(oin.-Hus Hers and Baron Belnach.
¦. ¦*> .

bILVEB KIN<; MINI.- HOLD FOB *?l,*eoo,of*o.
Vb loria, H. C., lil.. 2-. London ndvp ..- announce

il,.- definite aale of thi- si'M-r King minim* Broun in a

sc,nh syndicate, 'iii" psi"- paid waa Bl,BOO,OOO.

DEATH OP MME. ALVBLEBEN.
Breaden, l.t.. :".¦ M.". Ahtdebea, s,.|,raiio at u.e

opera bouas lu ti.i.-. 'itv. died la-algal nf apoplexy.

sl'l< IDE Ol' A WELL-ESOWE AEVBITECI

-. J. ff. Til cv: I*., or BOM70X, BLOWS OCT Bib

BRA1R&-ILL UEALTll TH lUGHT 'JO
lil; 'III'. CAUSE.

I...-ton, Feb. SS (Special!, s. .1. j\ Thayer, rn.f
li,,-nm- beal known arrbltecta, blew "ut hi- brains

at his hume this morning. 'Jh'- ii't eva- probably
,,. !,, iii health. He etsi garTOted a few weeba

ago Bear ld- boase, aid robbed "f hi- watch and

valuables, and this tau-cd I'Jm ttui.li mental -alferin','.
Mr. Thayer waa burn in Boatun oo August 1'-'.

i-ii. In l-H'J be enlisted in ih-- Army and was soon

promoted t". Ibe Engloeer Service in tbe Klghteenth
Anny Corps. After tis* evar h.- retained to ila pro
fes-j.,ii ol architect. Arnon** Hie building-, planned
by Mr. Thayer are th" Thorndike, tin- extenalona i.f

the cullie*, and l-arker Uooaes, th.* Farragnl .>' Bye
Beach, !..¦ Atlantic at Nrmtaakri, tbe Lily Hail st

Providence, R, I., lb* Dldor in Beacon-aL, th" nos

lon Tavern. Ihe lown baBa of BrookBae and Stt-ugb-
lon, Ute Nevins Memorial Hall rn Methuen, Ibe U

brary ol Dartmouth College, and Ibe Ugh arboola In

Springfield, Ma--., and Naahua. N. ll. »».' received
one .,f ii.iie medal- and diplomas awarded by the
nu.il -lau-a < i.t.-i.ni.il oiuMilaaltm i" b«'W Bugland

a,-. :,it.-. i - for i-.i'i and .a, .lieut-design.
cn. Thayer tea- married ii KWH to Mi- E. W.

...-.levin, .ll Boaloa, Who, Wltb i'll" BOB, twenty tlc."

year.*, old, survives him.

Mi:- MACHA rs /IO' A/' BEALING RAPIDLY.

OIPFET'3 I r.i'M's. MV THERE wi i.l KOOK BI
- LIVELY TIMI- OB ITV- ST."

gas Francisco, Feb. BB.--John w. Mackay eontlBues
io ni.ik" rapid -irides toward recovery. Illa wound ls

benUni nicely and be will probably i*c sal la s ev.-eu

or lin days.
It i- now UK'ly Ihal Rlppey, lbs man wiio shot Mr.

Mackay, "-eil! -recover. mich ls tbs opinion of his

pliyali-lanK. Two frieada called aa HU lari evealBi

uml. Rlppry -ac . told him Hut lhere would soon Ix-

llvi-lv Hui's down on Fin"-t. Whether they meant

a revival In mining s""'k sineulatlntk or a--siint on an¬

other nillllimalre ls iincerlaln. nippy ls l-eit.-r. and

i;.. ciii.)"c:i(.''-mciil h.* received from friends 1ms be*-n

a atrong tncentlve toward recovery.
When Rlppey was told that li- would pri.bat.lv ge

well li- turned Wearily 'iver OB his U.rk and SIJd ** I

«,, soitv for that. J dont .ur.- bow mn 1 Bte,.bo
e,-. her- ls tioH.lui- In life for tn-. If I get wei I

uVl'l hav- to BO to the pelilletitlary. and ll MaiaV.v dies

Sir will probably baoS mc 1 hud Bathing lt. par

.ular agalnal Mackay eacepl (bal be was sm of lbj
nie em.. .l.l..il poor Ucl.. 1 never hail tine

'.*' ,'iil-le ii mr life vein, rick mea. esefpt wttk Hood.
. «. v 1 X-r-.l 1 weill to the Nevada Bank O asli 'lt..

!, n Ti lo iv ei..'!<H) Iii assessment on HX) shares
5f .h tn lng¦niork. He es.ll.-d me . loafer au1

it*mmSBfclA_ft* .'-"*"'' '""-

SEVEN U7E8 CR L'S IIED OUT.

A TOPPLING wall DEMOLISHES TWO
ROUSES IN CHICAGO.

THE BLEEPIXG OCCfPARTS BURIES IX Till.

RCIX8, ix evin, i, uki. QUICKLY BREAK*
OUT-THREE Pl r.-uxs RES. ri D lix

IN'. Tin; BLAME FOB THE D18A8TEB.
Chicago, Feb. S8.-The Urea of seven persons

were Instantly crushed onl in their sleep lilia
morning. Al the san,., moment ..ne other per¬
son waa fatally injured and two more iver.* dan-
geroualy hort. A heavy wind overturned Ihe
toppin,- wails of the recently burned drygooda
slow of John York, st lighted and Nineteenth
sta, and an enormous bums of liri-*k, mortar an<l
Umber f-n upon Ihe two-story structures ad¬
joining, oeeopied in- the families ot~3ohri Schmidt
I liquor-seller, and Willum Kunre, 1 k-weller'
smashiai rhe buildings. York's wall was Ave
stories in height, ami it came <l-,cvn with terrille
ion-.*, a revised hst of tho kill.-d and injured
is aa follow.*;

KILLI" P.

MESTERLE, Oeorge, arfd lwenty->eight res-a,
MORTIXA, Paaiiaa, aged te-,itv.,.-,,- rMMa
SCHMIDT, Hattie, aged three ears

SCHMIDT. John, i.rd farly yea
SCHMIDT 1.1/ th ns* d -terra reata.
KVNZE, Mr-. Mm- (gr*j Mxtr-fllS cr*.

RVRZE, iviiiiam. au-ed itxty-rerea yearn.
IRJl'RED.

KVXBE, Pwd, ar-.d tw-olr-aig j-*.,re; h-sid ll,r,h- ,-.'

body ic air* d. ail] re»ever.
H'HMIBT, .Anal). .-.'-....I nine ycir*, ibettlder-blad

t.r,,K..-' mn rate r

SCHMIDT, Mr.. Carrie; -Kuli ftactnted and lateraall*-
lnj'ir-d cannot ie. i e- :

Tlie wall was shaken by thc high evin.!* last
night, bul no danger «¦;,- fell until after mid¬
night, when the cracking mut 1,.-:. r-l hy pomona
in the .str.-', imt no alarm was :v.cn. The
buildings were rrushed info th.* hasernenta aad
covered by the ruhbiah. The crash roused everj
one on the bloch snd si- the ruins look fire .it

onco from an npsfd stove, a ""Ml" alarm was

furnell m. ten engine companies responding. S-
hoi was the Maze that it eva- Impossible t<>r sm*.

im. to e.*t eloae enough tu disc .% *r tin- extent ol
tin- damage or do anything in the way of re- ie

aii'l tli-" lir-uien were compelled lo throw watei
on the smoking nuns, realizing thsit their ctork
might he ending tli.- life of some unfortunate
lying half dead rn tlc- w.hage

In .le building No, "ta waa the faunie- of
William Kunze, wlie 1 eeps the jewelry store on fhe
ground floor. The family consistdd ..! the father,
mother and sun Fred, who is aaaociated with hi*
ta" cj in the st,,rc t >n 'he ground fl-nr "I No
Jiil .e.'is the liquor store of John Schmidt, who
with his family occupied Ihe second -tnr;. In

skis structure, which received the weight "f th"

lop of the wall, and which now lies tn a heap
in the basement, levetlled with t!;-- street, lite

greatest Joss of 1 if.-, 'ir:--il. The tamil) con

sist.-.i of John 'timid! and his wife, then . ree

daughter*, ii.,- .-. r\.mt. Pauline Martina, and rhe
bartender, Heorgc Meat-vie

Chief Swenie responded 'o the iir-t alarm "i

tire, ainI the nvtnent 1 .. arrived at the scene I .¦

tiirncl ns a s.,.,ni ;: ii." eallinrj Hve addii
engines and fmir booh and ladder* S«on n.

in a special <s.ll for more ho,,k and Iaddei com

panie*; ati'l In Bftceo minute* flfty liremen were

hard at worh on thc pile of brick from
li:i::...- and smoke were L-suing After thc lire
\ca- uinl't mtrol, tbe work ol reec .*¦ b*« in lt

cvui. no easy wi,r.s. to get tiir-- igb the lol - ,,.

wreckage, but tbe firemen and aevei il ndretl
volunteers worked as il Ihcir lives ene led mi

theil efti-it*
It waa .¦vi'ietit that nothing leas iban a mit ide

could lave lbs liver. ..i anj ul tin p*-ri
building*. An lc-.i r. bard .\-jik nial tr,ppar<
little iiii|.r',s-:'." un thc inounil ul .: i -

men were tearful ol working t.-lu-- t., H.*
"sill ol lin* Sci midi h ilium -. ., ts n
to fall with every gust of wind 11.- '.n..v ¦.

Ibe Vork building \e.i- alao out ul plumb Sci
;_¦.¦;.nt Uiughrau, oi ihe l'snolpoi t-ave S1 ti
bad in i .. i,c -ni tun.* arrived .:, .. h*taU
ulliier.,. and the uurk ol r--.- .r,; tl.,." who
krui Lc-n 'ci,, I nae at ..- '-. . ii Bil* li

was working near th. uni.' ni ihe linn-, ni¬
sei'..ii I ruall line, l.si'i;*m.ii. *."...-

back bj ;i nil- k sn.-I is.i .\ si .,-i ,,is 1:1. .¦ \

he eta- -it iggling t" ri i -. ni -i ri. k ati.
his neat band, ci ti .. lb im >. Ul -.

Siiiiiii was alao struck on llie buck, bul waa nut
seriously injured,

'Ihe lii-t person reaciwd was Fieri Kunze, Ihe
tcv.-nu¦-...,.- v.mi old soi iii the a-.-. Uer li,

pinned down by a beac j tim i that had
a, in--, lum Ile was t .k. ii to ,i li"i'i..i atore near

bj and cared inr, si.s he .".,uj nol stand X«*uilj
thirty feet i(-,iu \\ h ¦¦(.. you iii* Kunze wita lound
tin- police heard gi .ins, and lite .m- v, re ip
idly chale away, li .1 bent ponitiun -Mle
Schmidt waa found lyina beneath .1 at-t-tioii ol
the wall tl,it etas gilli helli t,, ethei with lin*
mortat I his made it nil the more dlftieull tu
extricate lui, and it waa Ufieen lumu tea bi'fore
sh" evil- int.., uni .She will dir

The ii-, .,'. ali'.1 little Annie Schmidt *.*..'-

-ui pt i-'ii .. It ic aa a I lei IO o'clock when the
l:ii".i"i- extricated h*-i from a great heap i.i

luMii-s, near Hw limit wall, "-h.* ii.cl !.iii

ii.-r tli'* 1 lins, .*\piis""l io the mi.i.,i;e nnd beal uml
tin' ws.t.-r 1hr«vc 11 I* tin ri - engine* i"t oe.i

eight hours. Sh.* will rec iver,

A little latei th-- Indie* "i rec ol the S-hmidt
cirN. Lizzie und Hattie, were 1.iveretl Tire
linly ot th.* hiieil girl, Paulin-4 Mortina, was i-

eovitreil al 1 :1" o', lock tins alfi am \ltl n

it had h.s.n located Iwo hour- before, n wna in
mich a situation that llie liremen even- unabb- io

PXtricn-te it. \t 3 o'cloeh the i....lie- .1 .h.hu

Schmidt nnd ' ilhani Kunze ami In- wife were

found and were taken t.. th- Mori ie.

At :\::u o'clock the lop of tl.sst wall fell

into the -li.'i-l, hut tm on- tea- Iniuieil. A p".|
lion ol the fourth Hoot, which had 1.*n l-ft aftw

the re.-iit lin-, was curried with it Tin- left th-

ruin** hi -'nil ;i condition Ihat th- li\-s ol the

police a""l Bremen would have Item endiin '*r>-i

ami Serrreanl l-aughr-iu ortleretl Hie M-ircb 1 t

Hi- in,'In-- to he abandoned,
ss,,.i, alter tsiiik K inze was reaeiied lt i-

rnvered auflicienl eemposiire lo t.!l of In- "M 1"

..,.
.. 1 was in lite i'-'h" 'in. where my ruth 'i

a,.i mother were a.sl-ep, on tli- inst floor, I,--

Sli,l -| wn, :,,. ,i .ned by a hm runi'iliti'-'. nnil

,.v lir.-t impresiinn wa*, that n storm wa* Ijluwli
Si'idilenlv I heard an awful crash, and the floor

1..,. to tr-mi-i- I *"pr.mg up tn my ired 1.

rull.il to mv father, but In fore I coil I iel nut

the wall fell and Hie door llwl hil from tlie beti"

,.,.. into th.* liallwa.v was thrown aero rue.

ki.cv theil .thai had happen. I. Al I---'. 1 re

ai,/,-,1 that the bundill ¦ had coila****-**-!. I a is

I,-] down he the il.. ami ma-- ol brick I be

finner was sill tint raved my life, for lt brok-

j th- lull of ii" brick*, We wen in lotal dari.

Coroner Mcllale was early on Ihe ground, am

issued au order timi Hie liull-. :.- Issi aa re

rovered should be taken lo the City Mnrr-ue i<

await lire action of ;i coroner'a jury. "I sha!

recure the bes! jurv I can timi in the eitv. ssl*

the coroner "anil I will mah* a thorontrh In

realisation. I have already learned that lhere i*

il direct r--|M.ii-il.ilnv t 1 .ms milter, au

propose to liv it upon th- right party."
The statement ol the rnroner refer**, bo dotim.

tn the action ol the bniWine, r .mmissiuner, Mr

O'Ndll who ""¦'' ycsienlaj issued si permit si

iowine the contractors who were piittin-j up the

new biiirdin-i f'-r Mr. York t. use th- north and

front walls of the olrl building in er,-e;,i: th-

new one. Permission to nm" th. walla wsi-

i:.tit.-.l in th- Mee -I sdierse reports rrom in

apectors of th- district. H.- wsili- for wh'cii
O'Neill hraued the "e-ruiir were tire mies timi '.¦"

nnil canned the catastrophe.
Building Commissioner O Neill, upon who*

ihoulders the reoponslbUHy for the .li-.i-'.-r .-in¬

to pst charges that the oivnem and c-mtrsetor.
are lo blame In Ihe matter. When asked wbt the
wi-llK were not ordered lo i e destroyed (mme itelv
aft-r the lit.- ki-t January, h* -ai I ihat ho ..

uiv-n enters r.. te>r down all dangerous walls, '"it

it wak the business of the contractors that look
aft-r them. Ho claimed ths.t rh- north and front

waihi were perfectly sound, and wonld be slandim
pow -were it not for last night's gabs, He hid no

poccvr to tear down dangerous walls, ami bsd 1

niven -nell or-ler*" to the firemea they would nave

refuse. <l tu obey.
Inspector Lmlewlnn made a report t.. t nmmis-

i'ni-r f)"Xelll lsust w.s'k that bl i.-inovin-j the
debris from-the burned building-, where tev«. n.-ii

were «everelv injured from a fdlHng **.... ff..I -I. Ihe

talvinir out of the hurne'l flours nml girders left the

walls In h dnngiTou- -ondltion, hut ii'Neill claims
thn* there ia where the napousihiiiVy «f the- **>°n-
Utc-rott bngina.

THE INDIANA LAUNCHED*
THE OBEAT BATTLE-SHIP GLIDES EASILY

IM') Tiffi DELAWARE.
PRESIDEXT BARRISOB ABB AX OFFII I.lf. PARTY
PROM \vvsiii\..:,.\ PRESEXT-A VARI
niROXO OB BPI " TcTiHLs BE8PITE THK

WHIT' iir.ii wi; ai li ri; THE WAR.
sun* KAMEB nv HISS MILLER.

Philadelphia, Feb. JP, iSpeeialk.With the rel,
white bnd blue flying In #raeof,-i profusion from
st-in to stem, with bells and whistle* Enumerable
clanging ami shrieking ¦ deafening .-horn--, and i

with the Pp-i i-sit .nil ter, thousand other local
Americans giving emphatic expression tn their

patriotic zeal anil their interest in th.letrion,
the stately battleship Indiana at high boob t.*-

tlay glided Ibajr-etically down tin- ways into the
ley waters of the Delaware, presenting to the
eyes of an enthusiastic multitude one of th-
greatest triumphs ye! aehteveil in nt trine con-

struefion, and th- ino-* Important addition ever

ina 1- to the fighting strength of tiie United State-.
Navy.

Thc proceedings, which could tot fail to ix*
intonating, wen admirably conducted through¬
out. Everything in (kmnection with th- launch¬
ing hail bern carefully arranged, and th- heartl-
ness whleh characterised th.- congratulations
showered anon the Me- is Cramp ami their In¬
defatigable sup-nut.-vi,"nt, Denten int Nixon.
wsis in evident appreciation of thia fact, as wtdl
is a mark of admiration r-r the splendid evidence
of tlu-it genius and wt-rkm-trtshrp Th- weather
wa* limply execrable lt cv is -old, penetratingly
cold. Heavy clouds hum over the river an I city
itiiin sunrire Long before th- erov.ii.s aaremhle-d
i' began t,, raia. Then it b-*gan to hail, an I
linally th- rain ami hail <:uu>' down fsogether,
slush and sll manner of .' -.nfort-. te pedes-
ulana resulting. A more 'orrriddins and alto-
gether unpleasant day could not cell !><. Imag¬
ined, bul nil it* iHssgreeahle lesturra werri not

suflleienl to pnvent hundreds of delicate women,
a- well -i** thousands ni stalwart men, irom raving
the .foments, th- nar -i which ta-emed not Inap-
propi isite tn th- nc, ii-iuti

The ponderous tat- ol thc ''i-r sln,.iar'l \v*r-

thrown open at li o'clock, and in leia than hair
au in.ur r...ult- .".'.-sy advantageous poinl of

citsr* eva- ii, cupled He it surging mass ol um¬

brellaed humai ny Th- people sws.rruo.i on the

decks ol t;.- Mar-aschusetts, th.* sister ship ol the
Indiana, lying south of her not mpre than twenty
teer away; tl cy thronged the empty ways from
whleh th- Columbia l a*l bren launched; they
tilled th- workshops thal formed tie' background
il t's- scene; thee Stool in ilesise crowd*, unii-r

th- nils'lal stand, DBmindfu] of th- pouring rain:
and ti,-i- wa* not si tag -r steamboat in .-uhf
on the riM'i thal wa* not black with them, stol-
c.tUv, even eueerfttlly, endurini*- th- chilling ef-
i.- t- ut th.- atom, A deeper motive than Hi¬

ll.ire ..f slght-seeinf must be assigned to secounl
foi such a display al inter***-! Mac nile curi-
iisif, will i...t ciplain n. Ihe fa.t i- t,- people
nf iiiii country do want i> Navy worthy "f the

Natl,.ri, uni t!i-y nr- pleased at tie ai eesaful
sn which ll i- beinj ccn*truct»*d Tint i*.

ihe nderl.vinn rause nf the remarkable demon
-tl Itl ll . !¦. !.' ll

I'i .'1-n* li.ur Hm .. ..: Invite guests
ft..rn Washington a-nc»*i hen- promptly on lime,
,. little before l .* o'clock Thc t-rr'.r tint tiie

.t'.iiu ha inspired was shown hy the depleted
¦if Ihe visitor*. tn.ni th- spital. Novel

thelmas, ai! hraBohes "f th- Government wow
sit. .! Three members of th- Cabinet,

-*...*i ,-t.i r>- In-;, 1' ,ttn i-r.-r <-:ici il Wanamaker
.uni Attornej General Miller, eeles.- charming

.. named ii - man ol .esir, ace im¬

part. -I th- i
.'¦ -is lu the party were Senator Washburn,

Mi Soley, si--s.s'.snt seeretnrj "f lite Navy;
Lieut, tani Parker, l>r and Mir. Lorine, Repre-

. live M' lier, Lieutenant Melville, the

Arctic -xpiier*. Senator Daniel, Aetina (Chief
ii I lick born, S'aval Constructors f'opps,

ter, Lennard and Hanscom, Ihe kit., r, the
ernment Inspeetor ol haftle-sltlps building ;it

ibo <i j-: i l,i-t Engineer Klerstcd, t'aptiln
John W I'h ilip, who in lo command lire New
Vork; Lie itenant T. ll M Mason snd

tenant-! ommander * barles O Allilrom*,
who is t.. lie th- executive uRicer of thr cruiser
Columbia: Li-ut.-nstnt Wainwright Kellogg, Su-

i,-riuieti.!.-nt nf Electric I.i.,l.tim foi the Uovern-
ui-ii- at Cramps'; Captain I E. Chadwick,
i i.i-i ol tun..f Nsf.sil Intelligence; Lieutenant-
."Him.ii si ,V. II Emory, late Naval Attache ol

Hie I'nited States Legation at London: Lieu¬
tenant W. Il ll. Smith, rlaii'l. Captain Samuel
c. Linley. Judge Advoeate^lenerol "f the Navy:
Admiral fohn ll. Walker, until recently In com-

iand "i Ihe squadron ol Evolution; Captain
W. il. Sampson, Chief nf Ordnnnco; lieutenant

\ llradbury, Ueutenanti A. I- Mason, Charl**
Lau, hh-.i. Il O. Dunn. J, J. I'.laii.lin ; Sur-

eoii-i.-iieisii John U. Browne, Surgeon John C.
Iloi I, lieutenant R. M. Brown, CommaniIi*r
« hat:. m Ihomas and daughter, and Hrigadier**
ti.ral I M. Vin-.nt. Adjutant-General I'nlted
-t.it.s Army. M t*t of Uteso men uer- accom¬

pany 'i by th-ir nlvea.
|; ..iu. the Uni.-m.-nev «,f th- weather ean-

\.i- etas atrefched over the stand tint had been

ifeeted us,hr the reted'a bow. lu th- centre

nf till- stand was si raised platform reserved for
>!i- Ti.i l-iit'ts party. A i mains cheer sras nie-n

,-, i.esi-i'sil Harrison i-ntered Ure yard with I b-trles
i i imp. The President was es.led at once t-

lite platform mentioned, the limited spa" oof which
war severely t.-.val by th- large number "f per*
... nliii were anxious lo stand clime to the Chief

\|a i-.t|ate. Mi-- Milli r to >k h-i place ;.t once,

ilireetlj under Ihe how ll-r face auggeats thal
,,f her father, having the sam- lirmly
,,,:,,|,,,->¦,I hil- and ilecidcdly intelh-otual
,ast. As -he si.I Ihens fluslied
with excitemenl and ..:*.<.lingly nervous, abo

made si plraaant picture. Mr. < ramp banded her

tl,.* convent! mal bottle of champogne. Sire

: ra- ped it Mindy, BBd while the l'r'sidi*iit smil-d

approvingly upon in-r, sim! hr father gazed with

pardonable prl.bt, and the -.allan* Postmaster-
lii-neral ai: the nuafly courteous shipbuilder
-puke \m.ni- -I instruction sn..I encouragement,
-I...ul waltina si- calmly aa any otlt-er bL-h-npirited
cm-iusui girl oould with th- gan ot bundnda
lived iii--.il er.

-li,. ,|,,i nol have long !.. wait, but it seemed
i hms: tim.- lo ber So complete had been th,*

,irmi.', incuts inr th- launch that lhere cv,is *jrtl-

1-lt i-r lite W'irkmen to do to-.lav preparatory to

blocking up th- hugr liull The "-rk of shov-
m lean promptlj tit 11:45, wlien al a siana!
I,,,,,, the i nins.n ion hammers were heart

pounding sit tbe wedget*. Slowly*bul surely the
,Ut- .na. began to ri** The hammering grow

nuder, th- noine drowning sill other -rounds, Sud-
le,dv lt i 'a.I. and Hell the naping of tin- -.us

e,.- In-ard. parting tli- *ule pl.- ls the mwin
w.iit ..ti th- fair young Indianian breathed fsist and
ninpnosel h-t lip- more llrmly than ever. Mi
Cramp's hand teas u Ihe hull, waiting for the Ural
movement "SI.ves," soni-*bo«ly shouted, and
.ti sm ir-tatit th- air Wis Ulled with cluer.

Now, Mi-.s Miller," culled Mr Wanamaker and
Mr < ramp aimullatte. ti-ly Not a >...id teas to
oe inst, and md i i.md etas lo.st by th- Indiana
maiden. With u craah the bottle came acainat
rh,- rori stiles of tl-e vessel, and the white, foam¬
ing wine fell In all directions. " I christen the.*

Indiana," sal 1 Ml-s Miller, in elgar, audible tun.*-*,
and then evetrybody began to "meer.

At si slow, dignified pm, a* became tho sov-

¦.rign of th.* Navy, the gnat batth*-ahlp moved
lown the ways, until -lu floated out on tito his¬
toric waters of tl"' Isslnurara K'icer, rsi pretty
a inuiieh ii.-, waetvet altncsaed,

Tl .. Tritium* ht* alrenrlv printed a full <lc-rr!|til<>n of

IBs lnrlliina. HM I- tbs **iga*rll battle si,lp renata l--l

ut tbs Cr.iinp*' cartli; but *he la tlie llr*t war veasal

ot tbs _g&ut class. secortUag lo Kudtrn suntU-tU. j

ever huUt for Hie t"n|t.*d States Bary either h-r- or

.1 tewhere. Bin la nol so large as the largest <»f tbe Rn-

pli-h tear steamers th- Victoria or tbe Trafalgar, as bel

displacement I- between 10.000 and 11,000 inns, ss

sgalBal the 14,000 ton* of h'-r Brttlah rivals: but abe
i- a> large as tbs most advanced naval

science prc- Tines as tlie maximum far cfli-

riency, aral in every reaped rseept ilse siie

is Intended to he inperlor to anything now stoat.
iii- banreyfated BtekH -t.*-*i plate- .,t wblcb her armor

la constructed have a proved defensive capacity one.

third greater than any armor carried by nie greatest
cruisers of European usiei*.. .-md her offetifctve power
tell! lu- curr--|i..iii!iii(:l\ . te. Ih'iit. Her foUr Illili" "ll

Inch puns. Inr "Icm elght-lncb guns, and tn-r four

t-lx-lnch rifles viii constitute a battery of tin-tirp.is-ei',
length "f range and penetrating power, and tn ad¬
dition -he will carry a secondary battery of twenty
.six pound cm > anil twenty rapid-firing, cannons.

THR MARRLEHEAD MAY HF. FITTED eOOT HERS.

linton. Feb. S9..The United Btates cruiser Marble.
bead, bow approaching completion at the Harrison

Loring warka, south Boston, wUI not, it is said, te

titte.il ont nt Hil- sutton, .is oriPlnnlly Intended, lt

la said to be the Intention of the Navy Department
to bars the Marbleheas" tut«~*i for sea at Raw-York,
and to baVS tin* steam trials al-o take place at that

pOtBt.
INDIANA T'< BUT TIIK BATTLE SHIP A FLAG.

Indianapolis, Feb. -J- (Special)..Tbs Lejt-inture took

rognlxance to-day -i rur- lauachlag af the battle sii'p
Indiana, by adoptlnp a rssoluthm thunk tie the Gell-
eral ttovernment for the honor, and spproprlatlng
.s-;,o for tbs purrbsse of a lap tor "tbs resat i.

THEIR LAST 1>A Y AT LAKEWOOD.

THE CLEVELARB PAMlLT Wilda r,o TO WASH"

IRGTOR IO-MORROW.BOW THE JOrr.M.Y

cvii.r. BR MADE
Lakewood, ft. J., F«-h. 28..Mr. Cleveland an-

nounced thi* evening the detalla of la* Journey
to Washington. Ile will make thf» trip on Thurs¬
day, leaving Lakewood shortly after noun, anl

arrive In Waahington about .; ;:io in the evening.
The trsiin will COM.I Of the three special cits

Baltimore, Oriental and Monmouth, and a baggage
.sir. The train -.viii he mudi* up at the Jersey
City Station of the Central Ballway of Now-
.Jersey, and cc ill (.tart on the arrivr*-) at the io

a. m. ferrylrea! fmru New-York. The party from

New-York will consist of Daniel S. Lamont, .Mr-*.

Lamont, Don. M. Dickinson, Mrs. DickiB**-oa, K.
C. Benedict and the ladies of hi*- family, Rickard
Watson Gilder, Mrs. Gilder, Or. Joseph I). Bryant,
Mr-. Bryant, Mi-** Bryant, 8. M. Williams, .- *'U'l

vic..-president of tile Central Railroad Of N'ecv-

Jersey; Mr-. Williams, Miss Williams and Private
Sectetary O'Brien. The train will arrive at Lak--

wood about 11 :30 a m.

Mr. and Vira Cleveland, Baby Ruth and Mr.
and Mr-. Francis P. Freeman, this place, will

complete the party on the train. All of tho

servants will go on Ibo train, and the baggageand
personal effects which Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Luce at their cottage will be placed Ib the bacgago-
ear. 'Ihe train wilt start shortly sifter 12 o'clock
and will ko over the tracks of rhe Southern Rail¬
road "t NewJeieey to Red Hank, where it will bo

switched on to Hi- main line of the Central. No
stop will bc made until Philadelphia is reecho!.
The run irom Philadelphia will be over rh- Haiti-
ii.ii"* and niuo trade* to Washington, ami no stop*

will I** mah* unless it is found necessary to change
.-I .li-, sit Baltimore. Hie train ia seheluled to ar¬

rive in Washington between 8:15 and 6:30. The

pitri.v has been limited t" pomonal fnenls of Mr.
and Airs. Cleveland. There wiU be no sp«-*-*vii-
making nor handshaking en route. No oerwaoopeg
ni-u will be peiiiutt-il ou thc train, and unle-j th-

present plana ar- up-et the Journey will be made

without Incident. Rooms have been taken at the

Arlington for tho parts
Mr. ri-v.-: md kail a r-.umher of caller*, to-day.

Vu.".:'.' them was Henry Villsrd, echo made his
tirst trip to Lakewood to..hiv, and when asked
i.I.j- !t of Ills visit said that he came out to
-ce the pinery, l'ne at- Secretary O'Brien came
i, it from New-York with Mr. Vllbtrd ami return-I
with him this evening Father Din-.-v. of St
leo's Roman I'atlmlie t'lmreh of New-York, and
lite Rev. Wilton ll. Smith, pastor of the Fifty-
heventh Street Presbyterian Church, which Mr. snd
Mis t |.'echini sttend in New-York, silso called
to-d iv at different tunes.

GENERAL CTEV1OTOR IN" HASHIM.TON.

Wanhlngton, Pi*. ._.*. -Vic -President elect Steven-
--ii and party reached tbe N'atjonal Capital at 6:08>.

Tiie irlp fr-.a BkroadiigloB occafsed thirty four hom-.

KevernI hundred i.ph* welcomed Kr. Btovsn-
..ti at the Baltlmom and °hlo ita*

Hob. Mr. riteveoson'i party sit mice enter***] car

n.i.-.s ml sere driven to the F.bhitt House. Dinner

\e.i- -. iv it ut 7 I'M.
r.ii evening tbe General Informally received a num¬

ber of tfeaaton, Bepre*enlatlvi*s and promlnenl pall
llrlsns, who railed to pay tbetr resp* t- and personally
extend rongratalaUons. Po morrow night Vlce-Presidtmt
Morion win pvc g rormal reception t" bU ntteetmoe,

Tlie Demoerattc members of tbe Illinois Congressional
delegation will pu.- a reception on Thursday Bight t"

tbe 110 members of tin- lilli.-!- Democratic Club, win.

terved aa an escort to Hi V*lce-Prealgi*nt-eteeta
Tbe llllnol.s ililli ol Hloi.iiitiipi. ii, \. HUli. with

their pue-t-. Including bulli* to the number uf aboul
100, came a- escort to Ibe t-tce-Pr-e-tldent elect, c\:ii
otitlpV Hie lill* |U Willi ll lin*) Ulalie the JolirlleV
.liirliip their -my In lln-iiltn-'r m.

Mayor tasman I", lillmy, ul New-York t itv. sccom

pniiled I'V numerous member*, of bis family, and M. .1.

Miil.ju.'cn, lils sun In-isiee ; Judge Robert Von Wyrk,
nf tin . it\ 4...iit-t- of New-York, school I'omniKsli.n.-i
Timothy Moriarty, Joseph O'Doilohue, president o|
il..- tleveland business Mn'- Association, and other*
ol tin* alien.it guard ol leading rammany men

wini win participate in ihe Inaugural parade, I..-.,

already sin ie,al in lin* city, alni BSVe lalnsi up
ipiai-ifi's at ila- Arlington. Al th-- same hotel i- al-o

Krasni* Horning, ol Albany; ex-Surveyor ll. .**.

I.>-a-ii.-, nf New-York, i- ai « hamberlln'tt.

I'I :"'l l's; im; AGAIN**T THE 8URDAY OORCEHT.

Washington, Feb. OB, Mr. Quay presenter] to lire
-.I..'.. I..,!.*,' a petition clgned by Hie pastors of

many "( the Waahington churches tnt <>tn.r.s oa tbe

subject of ti,- proposed router) programme hy tho
Matine iland, In Ihi Pension iMbco Building next

suinliiy bs pori of the Inaugural ceremonies, li de

clare- emt tu permit thc holding of such concerts on

sunday, by a band of mualctanx connected cciiii one

,f the greal department* ol tbe Oovernment, in ¦

liovcrnmeni building, and as part of the Inaugural
. 'i-r.-tii..tiie-, tv..nlii be si N.iisiiis.il -In; thal *uc> ieee
elution eemiiii be unpreeiMimteO, and I tai li soul.I

n-till In liu-ali ulallie harm, siiul eeiuilil le u-.*l ns au

Biitliurlty nini example for Ihe . snplete iecalarUu
Hon of -linday, lt .hercfore a-U- il.ut orders be
I--U..I fi.ri.lddlng the n ..¦ ..f an) Uovernmeni build-
,n j lor -iiiii pm p.-".- ,.n that da), in . t. it .. 11

evltl; lt. Mr. Quay offen-d a ..-solution, wi.i, h was

.,;,<c-,\ iii. .ii,a,, on Hie ."¦...ni .ry oi lue luteror
for Information on the .ubjei1.

hi: told his corst.s rn sa rt: himsi:i.i\

.cn REFER! SWIMMER DKBBRTS BIS COMPANION
ami is DROWN I I).

Wallara Mxoo, aa oyaiBi.it, twentr-twa reee*

old, sras drowned las) ce eulup in staten Inland Sound
oil Tivinley point. He mid lil- Cousin, liol.en lucosi,

-eVellteen Ci'SII- lilli. Wei* rOWlttg lip ff..Ill t'lirll'li-l 111

sin ov-ier -luff loaded evith coal, and Wben Oppoalte
Hu- ..melli Chemical Works tbe holt .-hipped lt «aee

and begSB lo -lui.. Wall;.,.- Dixon t,,-,ed a hoard to

hu ciiu-iii. and BBer -limning t., him to rave htmaelf
Hie he-l way he could, sirucl. Dui for tin* -hole, being
au expert »wlmm-*r.

i;.-iote he rearbod tbs -hon- bs sras leUcd with

iiiiiup-. and pie inp B M ream of pain, lank out of

-Ipili. Hoi,ei-i raauogrd tn reach tbe st******* rm th**
board, and atas algmat frosen and completely e.\

li lusted.
Watchman Myers, of tbs ebsmlcsl company, teent

to lil- aid mid helped him to tbs olb.¦<. (,r Hie cvurl.g,
where nlmulsnta wen- 0*r«n to him, nn-i ba soon n.

vit-.i. riie ii,-dy of Wallace bas not been recovered.
He wiis slnele and Heed with lils father, Al Mm lr
I IXOO, on lltitlei st., F.ll'ahethport.

ill;. WRITXEt SAILS POI TIIK XVF.ST tBDlRS.
jaeksoavlBe, Flu., peb. ._*¦-.- Thc stsam paohl Cb

mani he laBad Bl noon today for lim ann and otb -r

palati lu ihe cy.-si indio*. iiaeiup uti beard bar owner.

M. A. Hanna, of dec eland, e.lilo, and his gnssts, f\-

gscrstars IV. C. Wiiltm-v sud a party. Ta« yvmaavha
wUI rsti>ru hara lu about a mouUi.

ADJOURNMENT AT TRENTON.
THE UWMAKEfig WILT, RK OUT OP EAB-
SHOT OF TIIE BILI MASS-MEETING TODAY.

A MOTION" TO ALLOW TIIK ASSEMBLY CIIAMBER
TO BE OREO BY THK CITIZENS DECLARED

I.OsT DY SPEARER IT.YVN'-UACIXO
KER LABOR 'ilxr.Y For. SINE-

pi b a pjou rn mtart.

[BT TELF.Grttlll TO TIIE TBIBUSE.]
Trenton, X. J., Feb. ;.'.*..In a heavy downpouf

of rain to-night bi?* puffers were pastel en the bill¬
imari!* and fences of the city calling on all its
good people to mnip out to-morrow und take part
in the anfi-racctra.'k <lcmon«tr.ition. Thc feeling
had not ranalded by gp** menus, but cc-ems still
to 1*e -{rowing in intensity; and, rain or shine,
there is likely to he a inotnorahlo mass-meeting
here to-ninrrow noon. President Everard Kemp,
shall, of thc Citizens' League, his telegraphed to
every point in th.* State calling upon tho citi¬
zens to onie to tliis city to atf-n'l the meeting.

Mr. Barrett, <>f Ease**, offend a resolution in
the House this afternoon piantins/ pcrrnis-ion to
tho Citizens' l^*a^ue to u.«.* th- Assembly Cham¬
ber for the demonstration; and, although fully
forty ineml-ern vo1<-.l in favor of the resolution
and only a few against it, Speak-r Flynn declared
the resolution lost. Few if any of the mon who

supported the Ru'-e hills will attend the m.iss-

inietL'i-'. To be out of hearing of to-morrow'e
thunder th,* I.C2islaturo to-day adjourned for tho
week. Th" excuse given out for adjournment so

carly, ar i i "riod of tlie i-f ssion when it is cus¬

tomary to sit till the latter part of thc week, was

that most of the members ever" going to Wash¬
ington to s.-e the Inauguration, sind needed tito
Intervening time to make their arrangements.
Their haste) ro leave the capital was correctly
understood, however, and olieited from every side
new ami stronger c\pn*ssions of contempt than
have been heretofore hean}. Vigorous efforts
were made bj" the r.ieit:' men la-st niijtlit to get
enough votes to adjourn the Legislatnn sine die
this week. They worked like leavers in the rooms
of the members, and wet- still at it at ii o'clock
this morning, hut -auld get only (neal** members
tn agree to vote for the proposition. The other
members had Hills before tho Legislature not yet
ae.t«*d upon, and they demanded attention for their
measures. They ;rot promises that their bills
won hi be passe,.!, hut refused to l,e ogjalod by mero

words. When their hills were acted upon they
said they would think about bine-die adjourn¬
ment.
When the House to-day adopted a resolution

providing that when adjournment took place lt
should lie until next Monday night. Mr. Hutchin¬
son, of Moreer, moved that tho resolution be re-

seinded, saying its adoption was tine to an agroo-
ment among the raeetra.'k supporters, echo wanted
to escape the indignation meeting to be held ia the
Assembly Chatnbei to-morrow.

.. 1 know of no mam meeting to be held in thia
chamber to morrow," r» marked Speaker Flynn.
"Then you are the only member of the I«*gis-

latars who ir, not aware of the matter,'' replied
Mr. Hutchinson. " It has been ad.ertis'd from ono

end of tho State to th* other. The ptOfte of New-

Jersey have repeatedly linen refused a hearing on

these hills, ami nocv they are Coming hero to e_-

press tin-ir wrath."
" They have received no permission to use thia

ohamber," .-aid the Speaker, "and th- House will

grant then no such permission. The. Superin¬
tendent of the State House has been notified to

that etTeer.''
BubeeqnenUy, in the discussiou, the Speaker

acknowledged thal he was a strong friend of tho

ttaeing billa, but declared that he had opposed
adjournment for tie week to-day. Thi House
calendar waa loaded with business, and ho d*>
sired to soe it rdenied; but a majority of the
members wanted to get away, and they carried
the adjournment resolution. The motion to

rescind that resolution tear*, defeated, ti to -4.

Mr. Lane, of Futon, created another little stir

to-day, cc hen a bill affecting railroads WM umler

discussion, by announcing that his bill lilt? hid
lieen robbed of the Bopjf of the act. He said
lt iva* strange that all copi.'.- of railroad hills

mysteriously disappeared. The r**emhet**f liles
wer- tantpered with in their absence, ami it waa

also si fst-t thnt, although bnndreds of them w.*ro

printed for the use of tn- members, it was never

p, i.ii,i,* tn get ii single copy out oi the bilinara,
otl.-r members related similar experienc"*-*, but
tm action was taken.

t.overnor Worts to-day nominated "liftoff
Marah, ol Union, t"> Prosecutor of thc Phon ut

ins county. In exe'tithe session the nominaclM
cv;ift unanimously confirmed, but that of ex-

(Jovernor Abbett for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court waa not taken up. It was teangi
to-day thal Iresident Adrala teas still sppowd
to .Milieu's sppointmenl lo tho hench. "Tha
lattei s confirmation i.s rxpoct(*d, however, al-
tbongil lt may not take place until the last .lay
ni the erasion.

Sui-erltiteadent Fwd, of the State House, to¬
day told tin- committee having chane of tho
arrangement* that they could have the use of
the Assembly Chamlrer, ra th.* I louse of As¬

sembly bad n<> power over the building or ro.uu

except while they arerr actually occupying it.

Several prominent lawyers In the city say .that
Mr. Fold's po-it.on its correct. The Taylor Opera,
Mons.* has he-n secured for the l»ii-' ine-tiii:,
in c;ns" tlie iif./ens of ihe Msitc are bhut out of
their own building.

A MASS-MEETING AI KEW BKl'N'SWICK.
SCiTHIV. BESOLVTIORd TO BE HCR1 TO THE

l-l*.' BIBI RT OF TBE BERATE.
a monster "nass-meetlng In pntesl sgilnet the

passage of Ibe racetrack BIIU bj Ike Mate \d*nm>
lsiiiin- ccu- in i.i in tbs Opera House in Rew-Brnnr**
v.i.u last niiriit. Tin" awettag bad boen csHedi by
tbe circulation af s petition througb tbe etty sign«*tt
by leading iii'./eiis. There tea-, a brlBtsnt array ot

speakers, all of wbom appealed to their hearers to

uni'., ami demand repc-al. Th.- rrreettog was pre-
-ni.vl ncr by Ihe Rev. Dr. Joan woodbrMgt, of thc

-....mi Presbyterian Church, Tbs Rev. Dr. T. Jandfsei.
l.inti.-, -.ic. |". -iiieut of Rutgrra Cotteg*;tba Kev.

J. M. K'iii. of tin Pitman Methodist Cburcb; Allan

-non.-, the Rev. Dr. Willi:.iii H. lmr\o;i. »f Kutgers
. illegal the Bev. Dr. B. I UmmtmcoU, af Hie First

Methodist Charo*; lbs Bev. Dr. Jami, t'noper, of

Butger* r*Uege, snd Ihe Rev. Dr. M. ll. Womum, <>t

thc First Bsptb.1 ii.an h.* -i»'k'* in unintoinred tarara

against the si lion ul thc Ltg_!ature.
Buber! Admin, pr-esldeoi ol h..* Kraals, and tho

renreaeatatu-e ir..iu NMileaes County, received a

- tilling arraignmr nt. A s.-rt-s .,f resolatlasa was

n-ad Mild adttpted mianlmou>4y by n-ing vote. These
-oiiin-i.- will lu- r-.ncarded to tiie MUi.il.x sena-

ioi and t-e" A--.il,nu men vein, roted for thc Mil*.
They coll upon Hutu to rota for IBs rep.al.

AN EMPHATIC PRfJTEST PROM OMAH ^-E.

elliZINS i w.t.KI. BPOX TO S.iVK TlTt GOOD

RAME OF Till: RATE.
A ritinns' raa*smeeting was kali li Mmes Hall,

(.rance, la-t evening, lo prut, "t aealn-l the nice track

legislation sad t.i ilinnnil it- rcpesil. The h;ill waa

crowded hy the most Influential men of the com¬

munity, and Hie:,- were B largs Bamber of ladles

pr.-M-nt. Frank ll. Scott, prsaMsnt ol tbe Ceat****g
t-.iiii|.any, prssMsd, and Henry P. MaifMMfl WM tba

¦eeretsry. Tbs wohitlens ienonnead IBs rave tracg

legislation, applauded lbs Unlit thal Hie members from

Baaea County nmde sgBtnat Ibo bills, d-<!ircd thai
no niiin cclio voted for the bill- -hoiild ba rc le. lett,
i-si'.leii mi all gsod citl/.eiis to rise above patty and
rescue tin- jiiukI naaie of Hie Sttte. demanded toa
liiniifsliati" repeal of the bills und the revocation of all
licenses Hine bad been granted under them, de¬
manded thnt tia* constitutionality ot the bills bo
Immediately tested, and pledged to the purification
of the "statute book the effivts of all present.

BlBglas species were mad.* by ll. try F. Hitch,
Assemblyman Timothy liarrett, of the XHt Assembly
District; Anthony Osmstoss*, tu<* Rev. Dr. Henry F.
HlSSnfe, -.iimn-l ...li-ate, the Rev. nenjamtn Brewater,
Hie Kev. Janie* T. Dickinson, Alderman William

Harrington, (Jcorge spot*wood, c. 0, Bidder, tba Rsv,
Dr. Urai? M. Item nari otbsrs. lt mu rasoivrM H


